
 
 

Neena Parker’s first trout with the help from her dad, Scott Parker – Summer edition Fish of the Month 
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America’s Leading Coldwater Fisheries Conservation 

Organization 
Promoting Habitat for Wild Trout and Salmon 

 Trout Unlimited Has Been Fighting for Coldwater Fisheries 
Conservation for 56 Years 

Join us before each meeting at 6:30pm for a tying demonstration. Meetings begin at 7:30pm, the third Monday of each month 
(except Banquet month, July and August), at the Albany Ramada located on Watervliet Avenue Extension off Exit 5 of I-90 (Everett 

Road). 
 

Upcoming Events 
September 21        Chapter General Meeting 
September 26         Battenkill Cleanup 

 
 

 
 

Board of Directors/Staff 
President Scott Parker 894-4661   ExOficio Heath Clayson  573-6008  
Treasurer Ken Waldie 573-4793    Treasurer Ken Waldie 573-4793 
Youth  Bart Chabot 393-9918   Trips  Bob Mead 399-9000 
Conservation Roy Lamberton 872-2217   Newsletter   Mark A Brown mrbrownie6@gmail.com 
Education Doug Howard 399-8566   Secretary Brad Mohr 482-4645   
Stream Research Art Coleman 399-5550   Programs Heath Clayson 573-6008 
Quartermaster Bill Cosgrove 766-2405   Flea Market Bob Mead 399-9000 
Schoharie Ed August 295-7663   Membership Ron Boutin 453-9843 
Trout/Classroom  Ron Dorn 842-2593   Membership Dick Hermida 399-6272 
Video Library Richard Atkinson 377-8249   Youth  Mike Walchko 234-4192 
Battenkill Greg Cuda 587-1189   Banquet  Jessica Galasso 716-913-5550 
Board Member Glenn Kuhles 869-0817   Banquet  Bill Cosgrove 766-2405 
Website  Trevor Tripp   Publicity Trevor Tripp  
Disabled Angler Program Bart Chabot 393-9918 
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Clearwater Chapter General Meeting 

September 21, 2015 is the date for the next Chapter meeting. Stay tuned to next month’s newsletter for more 
details.  

 
Fish of the Month 2015 Contest in Full Gear 

Mark A Brown 

The Chapter’s Fish of the Month Contest is already in its sixth year having crowned Rich Atkinson, Noe 
Mead, Jim Berry, Bill Bach, Ron Boutin, Brad Mohr and for 2014, Jim Boyle, as winners in its first seven 
years. 

The contest is open to all members (except me!) and family members of Chapter members and is not necessarily 
based on the biggest fish, but the quality of the fish, story behind it and picture quality all make up a winning 
entry. Simply send a photograph to me at my email address at mrbrownie6@gmail.com or contact me via email 
for my mailing address if you have a Polaroid or 35mm shot. As the entries come I’ll publish them in the 
newsletter and select a winner at the March Banquet when the winner will get a dozen hand tied flies or 
something else really nice as a prize.   

This month’s entry in the fish of the month contest is on the top of page one and was submitted by Neena 
Parker. This beautiful cutthroat was caught in Yellowstone while fishing Soda Butte Creek. Nice Job! 

Pontoon Boat for Sale 
Bart Chabot 

With my recent move and effort to downsize I am forced to sell my Copper Creek 9 ft. pontoons (color green 
with Trout Unlimited letters written on both sides.  I have the pulley anchor, two pumps, heavy duty take down 
oars, a new rip cords life vest and a sea anchor. Everything is in perfect shape selling for $500.00. Please call 

me at 393-9918. 
 

Donation Thank You 
 

The Clearwater Chapter wishes to thank the Grot family for making a donation to the Chapter in the name of 
Sean Hickey in January. Mr Hickey was a Grot family friend who was instrumental in teaching the Grot boys 

how to fish. Donations such as this are instrumental making cold water fisheries better and better each year. The 
lessons taught on those waters go a long way into making children into wonderful and productive adults. The 

Chapter deeply appreciates all the gifts and donations made each year and hopes you think about a donation as 
your giving plan.  

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
Fly of the Month: Dark Secret 
Unarguably one of the best flies to fool a trout is the Muddler Minnow. Several variations exist that are worthy 
in a fly box also. Cone head muddlers and marabou muddlers to name a couple come to mind as excellent 
variations. This month we go to a darker shade of a muddler variation called the Dark Secret. This fly also 
doubles as a cricket imitation as well as a baitfish match. Try it on stained or muddy waters or dry with a slight 
twitch from now until frost. Hook: dry fly hook (6 – 12) extra long shank; Thread: 6/0 black; Body: black dry 
fly fur thinly dubbed; Wing: black duck wing segments tied in over the body; Head and Collar: spun black 
deer hair. Mount the hook and dub a tight body from the hook bend to just about the eye of the hook leaving 
enough room to mount wing and head. Mount two wings so they go just about to the bend of the hook. Then 
spin some deer hair leaving some to flair out over the wings a bit and then tie in a tight head. Whip finish and 
float it like a cricket or fish it like a streamer.  
 
 

 
Have a Great Rest of Summer 
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